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Oct. 17. "The Middleman."
Oct. 18. "Jolly Man's Troubles."
Oct. 19. "When Knighthood Was in

" Flmver."
Oct. "0. "A Chinese Honeymoon."
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JOHN K. CIIIXKSK IIOXKVMOOX."

Oct. JJlanehe Waldi, in "Kcsur-reetron- ."

Oct. 27 Tim Murihy, in "The Man
From Missouri."
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l'iss of none of stirring
Caine's Eternal City" af-

fords a story of greater purity
'one is given in the novel. The more

and suggestive

"Eternal
AudienceOther Attractions
ot

have either been entirely obliterated
or modified to an extent that is com-
mendable, and is having reward
in larger patronage ii the cities
where the play is presented, for in

it
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In its

its

A

its

its

original dramatic form it not re-
ceived with the acclaim that was an-
ticipated.

The American mind craves the bet-
ter things. It hears enough of the
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TIM MURPHY AND DOROTHY ROD, IX"TIIEMAXFROM MISSOURI'

situations,
Hall "The

than

indelicate portions

sorrows of the ruined woman". It
wants to see virtue triumph. And
that is what it saw last evening at
the Illinois theatre. The audience
was the large and fashionable one of
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City" Pleases Big.

Illinois

the season thus far. and the play and
the players deserved it. Edward Mor-

gan, who will be pleasantly remem-
bered as the John Storm of "The
Christian.." had the principal male
part, and for his opposite had Miss

Sarah Truax as Donna Roma Volonna,
trn lv beautiful and magnetic per

son. She is the daughter of Judge
Truax:. of Chicago, voting woman
who possesses all the qualifications
upon which to build great dramatic
career. She divided honors with --Mr.
MnrfrAn. whose, naturalness is his1
main forte. AVhile a splendid actor,
he did not last night display the force
necessary to make the climaxes as ef
fective as they should be.

The company .is one of unusual
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SCENE FROM "THE MIDDLEMAX."

strength all the way through. Fred-
erick I)e lielleville, an artist who adds
grace to any stage performance in
which he participates, has the difficult
role of llaroi Fonelli, the prime min-

ister of Italy; Frank C. Hangs, who
looks and plays the part "well, imper-
sonates the pope; NY. H. Uartholo-mc- w

is Father Fitteri, and V. K. llon-ne- y,

who scored personally with the
principals, is Fruno IJocco. The vari-
ous other characters were in compe-
tent hands.

The production is one of the mos-- t

elaborate ever brought to the city,
the costuming and staging being
magnificent. The audience was a
most appreciative one, demanding nu-
merous, curtain calls, and the color
scheme in each scene splendidly car-
ried out.

You may have troubles of your own,
hut you are promised you'll forget
them if you hear "A Jolly Man's Trou-
bles" at the Illinois tomorrow night.
This breezy musical farce comedy is
a sure cure for the blues and is full
of laughter from start to .liuish r

"The Middleman," is the attraction
at the Illinois tonight and it is a play
that contains a story that is interes-
tingdialogue that, is timpressive
situations and incidents happily con-
sistent, and scenes pathetic and hum-
orous, abounding in wonderful me-

chanical and electrical effects.

While playing in New Orleans last
week Tim Murphy was invited to open
a church bazaar with a little speech.
He consented, but sprung a pleasant
surprise on the audience by offering
gratis a box at his performance of
"The Man from Missouri," ami pro-
ceeded then and there to auction it
off. The first Tiid was $'5. but Mr.
Murphy put the otter to shame by of-

fering $.")0 himself. Every time the bid
was raised he would raise a laugh by
raising the bid. When the figure

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER
Last Week
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Skirts Coats Furs, Waists
CsJ Millinery at ne ,ee niYe
The above statement is an exageration. You

prove it to own satisfaction if you compare
values before buying.

This Establirihment Offers
Many Advantages

to purchasers of Women's R.eady-to-We- ar Garments and Millinery.. ..Among others, the ad-
vantage of choosing from the Largest CloaK Millinery Stock in this section of the country.

advantage of the Lowest Prices, Style, "Quality and WorKmanship considered. ...The ad-

vantage of choosing from Exclusive Designs MADE TO OUR ORDER by the Best Manufac-facturer- s

in the East. ...The advantage of having all Goods Marked in Plain Figures, and ad
hearing to Strictly One Price, allowing no discounts to any one... .But still one. more, important
advantage is, that we Show All Goods by Daylight, our Cloak and Suit Room having seven
large skylights, besides the light from the rear windows, which enables you to see exactly
what you buy.. ..There is only one thing in the way that prevents us from selling you your
Readyto-Wea- r Garments and Millinery and thnt is,

That You Don't Give Us the Opportunity to Show

reached $275 said, "Well, may
woith couple hundred dollars

haven't assur-
ance offer three hundred. sold

."r273." This went church
fund and New Orleans they
only know ood act-
or, thev tyood fellow,

1

in no way
can your

and
The

You Our Stocks
The Longer You Remain Away ihe More Money
Both of Us Will Lose.
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too. Mr. Murphy conies here Oct. '27',

It has been positively decided that
Adelaide Thurston will appear here,
this season and she will present her.
latest, success, "Polly Primrose," a
comedy which has made a most em-
phatic Jilt. " Not only is Miss. Thurs

Yhen Knighthood was in u.oWrAct.

EE HIVE,
SECOND STREET

DAVENPORT, IOWA

mm

ton a most charming- artist and one
of the nu st popular comediennes in
this country, but her company i.s

spoken of without exception the finest
group of actors on tour. She brings
a superb production for "Polly Prim-
rose," including every piece of furni-tum- t

een on the stage. Her presence
here Jan. 1. will be one of the dra-
matic events of the year. Those who
have seen Miss Thurston in the past
need no- recommendation for her, they
know her beauty and charm, but they
will be glad to know that she has a
royally superb vehicle for her art in
"Polly Primrose." and that it has lift-
ed her in the largest cities to the po-

sition she deserves and was bound to
get sooner or later, elbow to elbow
with Maude Adams and Julia

Messers. Sam S. Shubert and Nixon
S: Zimmerman will give liock Island
its first chance to see the much-talke- d

of musical comedy. "A Chinese
Honeymoon." next Tuesday. Its won-
derful success of two years in London
and 400 performances in New York
City fully demonstrates the fact that
it is one of the real musical hits of

the season. The company is headed
by John K. Henshaw. Stella Tracy,
Toby Claude. Charles H. Prince,
Ocoi-g- P.rayton Cahill. W. II. Clarke,
May Ten Ilroeck, (Jrace Vaughn. Ed-

ward Clark, Kdinund Lawrence, Fran-
ces Knight and SO others. "A Chinese
HrtnCymoon" possesses a capffal story
full of amusing matrimonial compli-
cations, escapades and intrigues. The
dialogue is sparkling and witty and
the music graceful and catchy. It is
considered the. most amusing of any
comedy of this character that has
been imported from beyond the big
ocean. As a production nothing, has
excelled it in the magnificence of the
scenic effects provided by the manage-
ment. The cast, too, is notably fine,
including as it does some of the most
popular entertainers in this style of
amusement. "A Chinese Honeymoon"
is the work of Howard Talbot and
Ceorge Dance, and like its name in-

dicates a honeymoon in the Oriental
worlc?. During the past summer. ,when
the majority of Droadwav theatres
were closed on account of the intense
hent. "A Chinese Honeymoon" at the
Casino theatre was playing to ca- -

Continued on Third Page.
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in every aepartment of this tsig otore. the
Mattings, Rugs and Stoves
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